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Littlest High School 
Boasts New Campus

school met in the lato after- and only attend darn a 
noen during the spring of hour* each day and those i

linave difficulty adjusting to a 
Jregnlar high school.

Because of tt* small classes, 
^toeivktaabied instruction, and 

scheduling. Shery 
can meet the needs 

i student*

After a year and a half of 1N6 en the campuses of W. 
"filming out the family" tosnd Tomnce High 
the more established mem- fB1< ^ ,igH iMtyesrwhen 
ben of the household. Tor- B.BMrarihr found itself 
ranee's Uttlest high school ha* oTtho sduVedueation 
finally set up housekeeping j,^ 
on a campus of It* own.

Cbristined Kurt T. Shery .____ __ ._.. .,
High School when U moved vmn, *"* teaderlW«> rf 

into its Vine Street premlsM If ****!, . _., ... 
thli fan, the fledgling school **^H& *****££^, 
waf known merely as Contln- "f""*" «  * *  * a**Jln?. 
uSo. Hit. aenert dotog H. Street »<>**"** 
mot* urtlaaiant ported Pnpu* strong. Within a

EstebUshed Feb. 21. 1966. ««y. "^.n*""^*"1̂ .
when *Ute law decreed that to H4;and by the endof the -^^^ m ^.urtJe f. 
classes should be offered for third week was up to 132. I,M ̂ ^ to S:10 pjn  £ 

students between the ages «f ttaatents at Shery HighUents can either attend morn- 
IB and 18 who have sped* School fan into two gronpshng or aftorneen sessions or 
n^eda, the Cfcnttaiatton  those whe are working and|boUi. UnmarrM ctudents

ALTHOUGH the tiny 
i only boast* 8 classrooms, 

I courses required for
i are offered, as well asl 
ef the elective* offered 

he district'* four large

Around the
 inot working ate required to 
Jattend three periods a day or 
115 hears s week. Depending

latholic Croup Begins \ 
Mve for New Members i

™ . ick's Councfl 3051 ef the 
nlgbU of Columbus, aceord- 

ng to Loren Durward, grand 
knight.

million Supreme Headquar
ten now under construction St. said St Patrick'* Council 

"is looking forward to In 
creased activity in the areas 
of sodal and cMe responsi- 
bfllty in keeping with the Be- 
umenical Spirit of the Second 
Vatican Councfl.''

More than 200,000 Catholic 
men are member* at tfa*

[obless 
Picture 
brighter

with «
Start Delaplane

three, four, five or six periods 
Haday.  

When they reach the age 
Hof 18. students whe have not 
Heompleted requirement* for 
^graduation atay either trans-

'A place hi Ike US. far twe 
to

is a dee* ttttle Mexican town 
in bu aunMt pink Sonata Bmugjgtng Is a national 
desert and fronting on the try. 
blue Gulf of California. 

' A local American estimated 
building and furnishing 
modern house on the beach 
would be 1114)00.thringeeets 
for a couple, $280 to tatW a 
month. For retired people, tt' 
ba*«o added advantage, tt Is w« 
eilj 7 driving hour, from Lodge ̂ Squa^Valle,. 

Tucaon, Ariiona.
The new Mexican immigra 

tion laws allow yon to bring 
in ALL yoor 
idlings and car duty-(ree( If 
you plant to live in Mexico.)

There I* a large, a*eder» 
supermarket. (Unusual for 
Mexico.) Fresh shrimp are a

Gulf swarms with game fish. 
You buy .your red spanner for

all

iod f»«n i-1"*** (one teacher Watt's master planned com- ranging in size from 1,800 to community has opened. New

to every 15 students). Each munity," according to We* 2,295 square feet 
student set* hi* own pac* and Lohrey, sales director. "Here Designed for tot-level
may caaaplete a conne in any

r  where from a month to a than a quarter of a million teparete living zones" which 
depending on how fast dollars worth of decorating occupy different level*. Sleep-

fornia.) If you're looking for
warmer weather, yon can fly 

i Tnceott, Arisona from any 
in less than

igntfirewt desert setting. 
yUne Country Club is tn 

moat elegant resort Fie seen
hi Arbona. I imagine the to-«*>

every year, a stu- for you to see."
where he

left off the previous year, 
(her than starting aU

Capital N«n Swvle*
SACRAMENTO The nunv
t of jobholders topped the 

7.5 minion mark firtbTflnt 
time in September and therwi f\ .1 
unemployment picture bright- I f\ I vSlf tl Al* 
ened, two state department* * v vrwt*«*/» 

have reported. ri
Albert C. Beeson, director f OF 

of industrial relations, said
the record civilian employ- Crafts from printmaktng 
ment in September was 7,590;- to wood carving wffl be die- 
000, up 115,000 from August P^yed for the public at the 
and 211,000 more than a year wth annual Art for FmfoTa 
igo. The August-to-Septem- S*** 

her gain was better than The two-day exhibit la beUg 
usual. ittj^ st Northrop Corpera-

Peter Weinberger, director te. NortronlcsDtvsSon, 
of employement, said on- tarthorae Boulevard and 

 There's a new look at Raylbath home* have floor plans tary school adjacent to the employment dropped W.OO 3reet Boad, i^a» VeirdsBBgn.

MODELS OUN . . . B«llt around   large garden court, the Hlllhaven offer* 
f«nr hstarioM lidmnn and Urge nustB)U>-s4ar room. The Hfllhavea can be 
frand at Bay Watt's The Woods development. Seven furnished modeli are e»en 
for inspection en Seoulveda Boulevard between Normandie and Vermont eve- 
Bee*.

New Decorating Ideas 
Featured at The Woods

at The Woods we have more

»eis ante to go. At the be- talent, ideas, and furnishing ing areas are privately lo-

Hany of the ideas shown at ment wd activity centers
The Woods, located on Sepul

liv-
finandng, with as low as

ing, these new homes provide able.

cated away from entertain-

There are many new things
Boulevard Just west of (happening at The Woods. Be- die avenues. The furnishet

per cent down is now avi

THE LUXURY homes star 
at $32,500.

Freeway close, The Worn 
is on Sepulveda Boulevard be 
tween Vermont and Norman

from scratch to a course be the Harbor Freeway, are unl- «Me* then ew look in inter

o^'l^l.*a''fm/towrtoa1dnt complete que in home decorating and tor rtyling*, a new elemen- 
oay.Thielsafmetownmu.  ^^^ ga^ ghhKtarnishtag circles. Some

mte are required to earn the interior designs to be seen 
"ing phyri-ljre Art Nouveau, Napoleon 
order to Directoire, Italian Provencial

models are open from 10 a. 
until dark.

'Design for 69" win be the n New Haven, Conn, Dnr- 
ward said. An councils of the 

Colnmbns are to-

drive.
Henry Dale Thompson, a
nt grand knight of St Pat-'

rick's Council and a Third 1
The theme revolve* around wx* Fourth Degree member * 

je August, 1969, completion «* «» Kw**t» «* Colnmbna. s 
ate for, a new 2i<tory. $10 b chairman of the drive.

Thompson, of 21004 8. Bourn

'] 

I 
(

night* of Columbus.

Weinberger said.

from August to 316,00 In Sep. tawl*. Mow than 100 artists 
tomber. This stffl was 5,000 andcraftamen an expected to

than hi September, parttdpato. 
1966. However, this repre- Hungry vistton wffl be aide 
seated en improvement from to order hot dap or gum met 
earlier this year when toe in- specialties at the snack 
crease above last year was booth, 
higher. Wandering among the art 

The seasonally adjustoi exhibit*, onlooker* may wish 
unemployment rate droppei to experiment with 
from 5.2 per cent in Angus art" and psychedeU
to 4.9 per cent in September, Or browse through the bou

tique area.

graduate. Eigm>flve of these ud English Traditional.
i. reaped

«tpnflf* nothing.
Looked to me like a    ,. 

das* place for people who" ; 
want to make the ' ~ *""'

desert hot (up to 100 decrees) 
for three ^ 
But swimming  tetter an 
year round. TfaeSEortation 
from the border by puna, boa, 
tram. Or drive tt on a very 
good highway.

~"DM yen ever flesl a 
of getting three 
yennetf in toaxM das* en| 
aitplaneiT Uat time I 
stock between two phnnp

V*»  * »    . VHaMMBs:* ^oia» jjajeja*.| f f _

cottage* throe** any travel  " *

and 105 may be elec-

we ABE eiltol* and Ihe tomg. 
ajaVeel type, and we hear

Fd cut the hair and 
[the beard. Look a* square and! 
prosperous a* pnesihls. You 

I just might get , hard u 
I've noticed the direct flight * » »«tdar. Grow it

of the newly 
decorated homes the newest 
ideas in colorful kitchen* are 
presented by (XKeefe and 
Merritt. Colon will delight 

  oomemaker.

WHAT DO«-tbe future 
hold?

According to Shoen, enroll 
ment will continue to rise

of months before'tt reaches 3261, Veterans of Foreign 
the ITS the school i* equipped Wars, his announced the 

poet's monthly family dinner 
at the VFW Hall, 1822 West

Vets9 Dinner
__ Commander Cecil Bardwell 
and it wffl be only a matter of General Rosecran* Poet

to handle
Also on the horizon as 

possibility is a government 162nd

plane* are the crowded ones. 
Once I HAD to get a plane 
making a Shannon atop 
route. I was one of TWO pas 
sengers coming out of Paris/ 
New York. Had all the seats 
I wanted.

A correspondent friend of 
mine advised me: "Get IB the 
front ef the line and grab 
seat in the back. Now sit in 
the MIDDLE of

for a
 eater with only two people ^^ 
At last somebody will have to  ""£- 
aft with you   but probably ~~ '

when you're settled.
     

-Whet abeam Tehstt to

'{grant which the school dis- 
1 trict ha* applied for. If it i* 

granted, the district will have 
funds with which to find an-

St., Gardens, today
from noon to 5 p.m 

Post members, friends and

month the

I had a miserable time 
a week In Tahiti to the wm-j

swers to such questions as to prime rib. 
what type of student benefits 
from this program, what cur 
riculum meets the needs of 
this student, and what should 
be done in the way of career

dub Medtterranee has an ai 

dant know tt, and I get con 
flicting reports. Some like the 
grass shack and community

Reader writes; "If yon like
only one. When he sit* down, S* *?* « «. thb la for you

move to the outside seat 
you wind up with an empty In 
the middle.' (I never tried 
this. But it sounds practical.)

     
"We will visit en see to 

the Philippine*, and he 
vises bringing hi Seetca 
ky a* it is expensive, 
hew many dgarettoi can 
bring In?

Last time I was in Manila 
the Government had stopped 
inspecting baggage   to en- 
covrage tourists. You conU 
bring in anything you wanted. 
Also you could buy

I dent

AM whet ahent car

afaxatlan
Roads are MUCH improved  nei B. Nelson, who was (worn

Plenty good me- 
Mex

3 Vf 
Un. Ft.

HEIWOOB
MSOPa. NetmeMfie 

DA e-SI4e

tog.

Name Water 

Comnuawioiier
CavHd Nora Swvlc*

Governor Reagan ha* an 
nounced the appointment of 
Ray W. Ferguson, a director 

to of the Metropolitan Water 
District as a member of the 
California Water Commission 

Ferguson. a Republican reel
estate broker, succeeds Sam-

in Monday a* the state's new 
director of public works. Fer

available gusoo's term will run until 
Jan. 15, 1971.

the SALVATION ARMY 
THRIFT STORE__

1134 B Prado...Torranc« 
: FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20

•stvsMS yen wwl naw IV sets, rasVee, dodo, med feoiwine, delWtiij, sheas,

RIIION CUTTING—11:00 A.M. 
INVITED

If you want to move up
to this kind of home
but don't think
you can arrange the financing,
think again.

.1 
There are $ men at The Woods who witt find a way. Now.
If you think you have down-payment prob- At The Woods, financing is fledbfe. And ml 
lems that can't be solved, look at how they've bend H any way you want 
helped other people lately. We've taken houses in trade and we can 

One man leased his Southern California arrange down-payment loans on your equity 
home and went east to take a new job. It In just about anything, 
didn't work out, he came back and needed a
home for his family   fast. The men at The 
Woods arranged a down-payment loan on his 
leased house and moved him in fast.

Another family wanted to live at The Woods 
but didn't have enough cash for the down. 
But they did have a 2nd trust deed on some 
land In Hawaii. We accepted that for the down 
payment and they were living at The Woods 
within 10 days.

A third family had good equity In a house 
In San Diego. But it wasn't moving. We got 
them an 18-month loan for their down pay 
ment at The Woods. They moved in right away 
and have plenty of time to get the right price 
for their other house.

We've deferred second-mortgage pay 
ments on principal and interest for three full 
years with 5% down.

We have 6.6% loans with only 10% down.
We can even move you in for as little as 

$995 on a contract purchase.
And if you've got some hard cash, you'll 

be amazed at the bargain you can drive.
The point is this: If you want your family 

to move up to the kind of fine homes w» 
have at The Woods and H you have a food 
income you can move up right now. Because 
at The Woods there are three top raal-vStata 
professionals who will find a way.

Spaciou* 3, 4 and 5-bedroom Balanced Power homes

from $32,500 to 39.000    
Exctlltnt financing at 6% with 20% down

Model homes open dally 10 a.m. till dusk. 
The Woods is located on Sepulveda Blvd. 
between Vermont and Normandle,   half- 
mile west of the Harbor Freeway.
Ption*: 325 9770.

Look into The Woods. A damtopmtnt of the R. A. Watt Contpoay


